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This fact sheet is constructed to be used by 4-H and FFA youth for training or as a tool to aid in the growing of market turkeys for the Utah Junior Turkey Show or for local turkey shows. The basics of the Utah Turkey Show are fairly simple. Poults (day old turkeys) are ordered from your 4-H agent or FFA advisor usually by mid May of the current year. Your order is then placed by them and your poults are received by everyone in the show on the same day. Everyone receives the same breed of poult, the same age of poult, from the same source so that everyone starts on an even playing field. What you do with your poults from here on will depend upon you.

Youth raise and care for the poults for the next 18 to 20 weeks. The State Turkey Show is held in Tremonton usually the second week of November. Youth may enter two birds, one tom and one hen. Birds are graded on quality and weight and the top 50 birds make the sale, usually the top 25 toms and the top 25 hens. The top prize is the Heaviest Tom and Heaviest Hen and will start the sale. Again the quality of your turkey will depend upon you.

Get Your Poults Off to a Good Start

Baby poults cannot generate enough heat to sustain themselves. The process of getting them off to a good start is called brooding. The brooding period is roughly the first 5 to 6 weeks of a poult's life. After that time most are fully feathered and can generate enough heat on their own. Basic needs for brooding poults are:

- Heat source, such as flood light mounted from above. Keep the temperature at 95 to 98 degrees about 3 inches off the floor. Decrease this by 5 degrees each week to a minimum of 70 degrees, maintain at 70 until the poults are fully feathered, usually in 6 weeks.
- Clean water, each poult will need about 1 inch of drinking space. Luke warm water is recommended for the first weeks.
- Good quality turkey starter. For the first 8 weeks a 28% protein feed is recommended. It may also be a good idea to feed a medicated feed with AmprolTM to prevent coccidiosis.
- Clean litter on the floor. Pine or cedar shavings are recommended at a depth of 2 inches.
- A circular confined area to keep poults from piling in the corner or wandering from the heat source. This may be made with cardboard and wire, an old plastic water trough or swimming pool works well also.
Housing for Your Poult

Turkeys are very adaptable and there is no single best way to house them. Their basic need is a place to stay warm and dry. Each turkey will need to have 2 to 2.5 square feet of floor space by the time they reach maturity. A general rule of thumb is to provide 6 square feet of total space per bird. Ventilation is an important factor to consider as well. Your housing should provide easy access to feed and water. Turkeys will need 2 linear inches of space per bird for feeders and 1 linear inch of space per bird for waterers.

The housing should provide freedom of movement and space for the birds to eat, drink, and rest. The housing should also protect birds from predators like raccoons, skunks, and the neighbor’s pets. It is also a good idea to keep small birds out of the feed and water for to help prevent and control disease.

Your turkey house will need to be bedded as well; 2 or 3 inches of pine or cedar shavings work well for this. Sawdust is not recommended because the birds might eat it and cause some digestive problems. Turkeys should be housed alone and not mixed with other types of poultry. Chickens have been known to spread disease to turkeys housed together such as blackhead and chronic respiratory disease. The following chart may be helpful in determining space requirements for turkeys.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (weeks)</th>
<th>floor (square feet)</th>
<th>feeder (linear inches)</th>
<th>water (linear inches)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-8</td>
<td>0.8-1.0</td>
<td>0.5-1.0</td>
<td>0.5-1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-19</td>
<td>1.5-2.0</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>2.0-2.5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Water, Water, Water

Remember, the nutrient consumed in the greatest quantity by a turkey is water. A direct relationship exists between the amount of water a turkey drinks and the amount of feed consumed. If inadequate water is available, not only will turkeys decrease eating, but there will also be a negative effect on growth and muscle development. Although types and designs of waterers vary, the fact that fresh clean water must be present at all times should never be forgotten. Fountain-type waterers have the advantage of being affordable and easily moved around; however, because the reservoir holds only a finite quantity of water, it is necessary to watch carefully that they don’t become empty.

- Change water frequently to prevent bacterial growth and over warming of the water.
- Most common waterers available at feed stores hold 1 gallon of water.
- It is a good idea to provide one or two additional waterers in case of spills or short supply.
- At 1 week of age a poult will drink .01 gallon/day, 6 weeks .07 gallon/day, 10 weeks .17 gallon/day, and 16 weeks and up .22 gallon/day.

Watch the water closely, never allow it to run dry, and raise the waterer as the poult grows. The general rule is to keep the level or the waterer at the middle of the turkeys’ breasts as they grow.
Feed, Feed Quality, and Feeder Styles

Feed quality will affect feed consumption and overall gain of your turkeys. There are many varieties of feed to choose from on the market today. Which feed will give the best results for the total cost seems to be the big question? The following chart is a recommendation for the age of the bird you are feeding and the protein requirement for the bird’s age.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Type of Feed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First 6-8 Weeks</td>
<td>Turkey Starter 28% protein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-12 Weeks</td>
<td>22% protein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-16 Weeks</td>
<td>19% protein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Weeks to Market</td>
<td>16% protein</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quality is important:
- Insure that feed is not stale, rancid, or moldy.
- Immediately remove obviously moldy, rancid smelling, or any questionable feed. Such feed will not be eaten and might cause disease or nutritional deficiencies if consumed.
- Purchase feed as fresh as possible. Vitamins and supplements will start to degrade if feed is stored too long, try not to store feed more than 2 months.
- Always store feed away from heat, moisture, and direct sunlight. Protect from rodents.

In a small feeding trail of 20 tom turkeys in four groups (five toms in each group) the following data was reported. The first 21 days the birds were housed and fed together on a starter feed that was 30% protein. The feeds were obtained locally from feed suppliers in the area. The toms were fed free choice, in the same building, with same bedding, with same water, in same size pens, the only difference being the type of feed consumed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age of Bird in Days</th>
<th>Home Mix #1</th>
<th>Commercial #2</th>
<th>Commercial #3</th>
<th>Commercial #4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49 Days</td>
<td>5.12</td>
<td>8.90</td>
<td>7.82</td>
<td>9.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Days</td>
<td>6.94</td>
<td>10.22</td>
<td>8.66</td>
<td>10.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Days</td>
<td>9.10</td>
<td>18.10</td>
<td>12.90</td>
<td>19.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Days</td>
<td>11.72</td>
<td>22.20</td>
<td>16.12</td>
<td>26.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Days</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>26.10</td>
<td>19.92</td>
<td>31.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Feed #1 was a home mix of 2 parts barley, 3 parts corn, and 5 parts soybean meal, and was 24% protein, cost $18.60/cwt.

Feed #2 was a commercial mash that was Minimum % analysis: Lysine 1.2%, Methionine 0.4%, Crude Fat 3.8%, Crude Fiber 5.0%, Calcium 1.0%, Phosphorus 0.5%, Salt 0.2%, Vit A 1500 IU/lb, Vit D 500 IU/lb, Vit E 5 IU/lb, and was 23% protein, cost 26.00/cwt.

Feed #3 was a commercial crumble that was Minimum % analysis: Lysine 1.25%, Methionine 0.3%, Crude Fat 3.0%, Crude Fiber 4.0%, Calcium 1.0%, Phosphorus 0.6%, Salt 0.05%, Vit A 1800 IU/lb, Vit D 490 IU/lb, Vit E 5 IU/lb, and was 22% protein, cost 33.00/cwt.

Feed #4 was a commercial crumble that was Minimum % analysis: Lysine 0.9%, Methionine 0.3%, Crude Fat 5.0%, Crude Fiber 4.5%, Calcium 1.0%, Phosphorus 0.8%, Salt 0.1%, Active drug ingredient Bacitracin Methylene Disalicylate, 50 grams/ton and was 22% protein, cost 44.00/cwt.

Handling of Birds

As you prepare to ship your birds for processing, care should be taken in the way they are handled and transported. Birds should be handled as little as possible to avoid bruising, broken or disjointed wings and/or legs. Turkeys respond best to being held in a manner that provides support, which reduces the likelihood of struggling with the possibility of injuring wings or legs. Adult turkeys
can be picked up by various methods depending on their age and the operation. Turkeys of all ages can easily be injured if picked up by one leg only. The best method involves securing both legs in one hand and grasping the turkey’s far wing with the other. If hauled in containers like dog kennels, be sure to not overcrowd them. When full the kennel should have ample room for all birds to sit with adequate head space. Be careful loading and unloading birds into the kennel.

**On Your Way**

Once you have decided to enter the turkey program these tips may help you to achieve your goals of producing a wholesome, competitive bird for your local or state show. Remember that your success will be directly tied to you effort. Get your poult off to a good start, choose the appropriate housing with the correct bedding, handle your birds carefully, choose the right type of feed, and water is essential for proper growth. Good luck and we hope you are in the winners’ circle.
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